
TODAY'S SPORTING NEWS
0 NOT LAST LONG

M•AJORITY OF BOXERS ARE VIRTUAL-
LY OUT OF IT BEFORE TURNING

THIRTIETH MILESTONS.

*In former years a pugilist was not con-
sidered in his prime until after he had
passed 30o," said a veteran follower of the
prize ring recently. "A fighter who is
still at the top of his class after his 28th
year is considered a wonder. Of course
there are exceptions, as in the case of
Bob Fitasimmons. He is certainly a well
preserved man, and it will be many
moons before we find another like him.
Pitz is nearly 42, but he can fight as well
as he did to years ago. Then there are
(Tommy Ryan, Joe Choynski and Joe Wal-
cott. Choynski was never a champion,
but he is a great pugilist, for all that.

"Take the old-timers, such as Barney
Aaron, Jem Mace, Doony Harris and
others. They did their best fighting after
they were 30. Then there was Joe God-
dard, Frank Slavin, the later Peter Jack-
son, Billy Edwards and Pete McCoy.
John L. Sullivan was all in, so to speak,
before he was 34. Kid McCoy is under
3o and has been forced to retire because,
according to his own admission, he can-
not fight any more. George Dixon lost
the featherweight title to Terry McGov-
rn when he was in his 3oth year. Mc-

Govern, in turn, was defeated by Young
Corbett before he was as. Pedlar Palmer
won the bantam championship of the world
from Bill Plimmer when he was so, and
gave way to McGovern four years later.
Although Palmer is a38, he has been re-
garded as a las-been for some time. Billy
Plimmer was compelled to quit the ring
before he was 30.

Kid Lavigne, one of the best light-
weights the arena has produced in the
last decade, was all in before he was ao.
Frank Erne, who succeeded him at the
top of his class, went down before Joe
Gans, the present lightweight champion,
in his a7th year, and now he has retired.
Jim Corbett was knocked out by Bob Fitz-
simmons and lost the heavyweight cham-
pionship when he was 3s. Tomni Sharkey,
although only in his 3oth year, has been
out of it ever since his last fight with Jim
JeTffries in 1899. Sharkey always paid the
strictest attention to his health, too. Star-
light, the veteran Australian middleweight,
who has been the trial horse for a num-
ber of the foremost Australian heavy-
weights, past and present, is still fighting.
Starlight is nearly So, but the youngsters
have all they can do to beat him in de-
cisive fashion.

"Harry Forbes, who is only a young-
ster, having been born in 1879, lost the
bantam title to Frankie Neil a few months
ago. Forbes has been fighting ever since
1897. Jack McAuliffe was not more than
31 when he retired. Gus Ruhlin, who was
born in 1872, is still in the ring, but he
has never shown much form since he was
put to sleep by Bob Fitzsinmmons three
years ago. Peter Maher has been out of
it for years, although he is still a young
man. He was born in 1869. The Sullivan
brothers, Spike and. Dave, have bleen re-
ceding in form for years, yet neither of
them is over 30. Kid McPartland of New
York, who was expected to fill Kid. La-
vigne's shoes some day, has retired from
the ring. McPartland was born in 1875,
but he was forced to quit the ring a year
ago, when he was knocked out by Joe
Gans.

"The method of modern pugilists in
training and looking after their health is
different from that which the old-timer
used to undergo. Present day scrappers
make twice as much money as some of
the champions did in the past, and they
live only for today."

Hennessy's sale of men's fine underwear
begins tomorrow (Saturday) morning.

GUS GARDNER WINS
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Lansing, Mich., Nov. r.--Gus Gardner
won the decision over Doe Fitzpatrick in
the roth round here last night.

RHEUMAT ISM
AN INDE8SRIBABLE TORTURE

Because Rheumatism sometimes comes on suddenly it doesn't
prove that it is a chance disease or one due to accidental causes. It
takes time for it to develop, and is at work in the system long before
any symptoms are felt. The blood, is the first point of attack, and
the poisonous acids that cause the aches and pains are then distrib-
uted through the circulation to different parts of the system, and
settle in joints, muscles and nerves; and when the system is in this
condition it needs only some exciting cause like exposure to night air,
damp, chilly weather, or the cold, bleak winds of winter, to arouse
the slumbering poisons and bring on Rheumatism. The severity
of the attack depends upon the amount of acid in the blood and the
quantity of acrid matter in the
joints and muscles. Some peo. RHEUMATISM IN ELBOWS, WRIBTS

ple are almost helpless from the raND, hAuI., srbana, Ohio, Au .35, 1908.
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ates in the blood, as Rheumatism 408 Bloomfield Ave.
does, cannot be cured with ex-
ternal remedies like liniments and plasters; such things scatter the
pains or drive them to some other part of the body, but do not touch
the disease or improve the condition of the blood. The thin acid

blood must be restored to its normal
purity and strength, so that all poi-
sonous substances may be carried out
of the system, and no medicine accom-
plishes this in so short a time as S.S.S.,
which not only neutralizes the acids
and counteracts the poisons, but builds
up the general health at the same time.

Write for our special book on Rheumatism, and should you
desire any special information or advice, our physicians wil furnish
it without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA,

ERNE AND KID M'COY
TWO CLEVER BOXERS ARE TO OPEN

A ACHOOL FOR THE SCIENCE
IN THE METROPOLIS.

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. t !.-What will un-
doubtedly be the largest and hest equipped
of modern gymnasiums and physical cul-
ture schools in this country will be opened
in the immediate vicinity of Broadway and
lorty-secondl street. in the very heart of
New York city, some time before January.
It is to be conducted under the personal
direction of two of the greatest and must
scientific boxers the prize ring ever saw--
Frank Erne, the lightweight champion of
the world, and that famous of light heavy-
weights, Kid McCoy. These two noted
celebrities of Fistiana will have as their
pupils some of the most prominent mil-
lionaires of New York and many Wall
street brokers.

Negotiations for the opening of this
physical culture school have been under
way for the past three weeks. It is said
that two prominent sporting men of New
York, who have been connected with box-
ing for years, will back the venture. Ex-
Champion Erne and Kid McCoy will be
the two instructors, assisted by other men
of prominence in the line of developing
muscle.

It is the intention of the promoters of
this school to conduct it on an expenslive
scale. None but the wealthy will he
sought as members, and the fees to be
charged will bar the comtmnon clas.. The
school will be located on Broadlway, if
present plans carry, and will be on a
Brodawy scale. It is said that hath
Erne and McCoy will teach mboxing les-
sons and that special experts for other
gymnastics have been engaged.

Erne, who is at present at his home in
this city, was visited by Kid McCoy sev-
eral days ago. McCoy was on his way
back to New York after visiting his pa-
rents in Indiana. Erne and Mct('y spent
a day at Erne's home at I.ewist,n. Final
arrangements between the two were com-
pletedI before Mct'oy sttarted for G;othamn.

Erne will depart for New fork shortly
after "Thanksgiving da;y and will prsonl-
ally direct the fitting up of the gym-
nasitln.

SIDE LIGHTS ON THE
DAY'S SPORT NEWS

Jotinthan IBake andl William Snili arrivel
homte (i•mn I klaltomia City lat night with
their t ring of ieet hloundi. " Ihey wn Nirth-

crn Esxpres•s, the winner of the i:t vrlo cop,
and several othir idog thit tiltd g.', livnrdi
in tlhe Eastern fleelilngs. While they wr
East one of their most valuable hiundI, ie I
after a hlsrd coirse. ('onfidetne a tune oltif
the best racers in Ilutte, anl hi, Is; I•s felt
keenly by the ,wnters.

The footblall tetmt n of thle 'cli,,tl of mIllilles lhla
disbandted and tlh galme witlh the agriculturla
college of Ioze•.atsn, p.cheduled fur tomorrow
in lutte has hen cancelleti. Worl wa. t,,le-

phoned yesterday to |tozeman that the bil
game of the seasoll here would nut Ie played.
The inttdicatlon are that tomorrow will he cold
and stormy, and it was one of the reasonll why
the gamle cnuld not be played. l nfilavrable
weather means a vlitn atllendance and colle.
quently a deficit in the box otfic'e. The school
of mines boys Iave desired very nmutch to play
the Ilozeman team and were greatly disapl-
pointed when it was decided to end the season
without the big contest. The Ilozemnn teani
protested vigorously yesterday whllen informed
that the date had been cancelled. ihere is a
great deal of rivalry between the elevens anld
the contest would likely decide the state ch.ltn-
pionsllip. IBoth teamns have been uniformly
victorious this year with the one exception
when they played each other. TheF soelt upll
that occasniot was o to o. Naturally each tete
considers itself the better. As the matter InI,
stands neither team can claim the champion-
ship. The game could ntot have bleen pt.-
poned a week because the agricultural clle•ne
team's dates are filled and next week fullr 't
the school of mines' players will not be inll th
city. These are the four seniors--luling, .M11-
Gee, Tallant and llalmforth. They will soon
start on a two weeks' tour of inspection of tht
smelters of the state acnompanied by I'froes.
sors King and McDonald.

Casey's gone. Casey was a newly diisovecril

KILLED IN THE RING
124 MEN HAVE PERISHED IN A

LITTLE OVER A CENTURY
AND A HALF.

Since the death of "Tom Falkner in En-
gland in 1758, a total of 1J4 men have
keeled over frot the efftects of injuries re-
ceived in the prite ring at various times,
both under the old Londotn prizering rules
and ut(ler the more modern re•ttntions
governintg Ixing contests. M•odernt
metttthods sent to 1w particularly killitlg.

A compilation of such statistics. on1 the
points as are available itldicate that the
much dreaded hook hlow is the most dan-
gerous. It was with this that IioI Fitz-
snimtontotns killed ('1n Riordan in Sylaertse,
N. Y.. several years ago. Int fact. Fitzsim-
lon•' Irein dntlous striking nhility Iha;tt liadel

hint the most dantgerous mnan in the ring
today, more having sftl erted severely f(rotl
his blows tlaan fromt those of even Jef-
fries. Fitz is said to have invetlted the
hook punch in his fight with Jim Ilall, and
a successfutl demontutratiunt of it put Ilall
out for half an hour. At c'arson City Fitz-
sittmtolts nearly kilhlel Corbett with his
solar plexus shift.

Among the little mnen fighting ntday.
)sc tr t;ardter Ihtas btn the ninst dlanger-

ouis puncher. Kid I.avignu killed Andy
Rowett with an uplpercut, though it is hl-
licved his death was hatstt.ned by the itm-
part of hii head against the floor.

Sntteltirles tllolntho a h ca t l;tpsed ltctwren

the fatal punch andtl the death of tile re-
cipient .o ot oier oce:sions rictims have
Invt'er recovered cllscilusll(ss.

The first well authenticated case is the
death of Tont Falkttncr i IiEnglaind. who
died fromt the e'fec'ts of a twt-houlrs battle
with t;corge Taylor in St. A1hants. .ttAugust
5. t75.8. Falklter was carried tlluncotscious

frmll the ritng and Isnever recovered. lHe
died ftour mtonths hlater.

In Sa;n Franlcisco recentl y there was a
case which might have resutlted fatally if
let goi otn-the Al Wietnig-Joe Millett
fiasco. - I

Enter as maid of honor Irom your count,
some deserving young lady for membership in
the excursion given by the lttitte Inter bloua.
taui to the World's Pair at St. Louis.

Jil llllll ])i s Y11, l p;Irrinll (1111."In ,. I l.a t Saturday

('ily startll a rii gh! h l I g Iri• n l lllll n i
where rihiih i 1.1t iratil Lantlly lith. hii. kht
cut IIIIIinci, 1. i 1at hi |ppo n t ll IIt IInI ai :1 ,
then wai iwfnul. T''1y tr" i git htini hack t"iii
wthi'i' hi" i tn i l,ll .iid ,l alt. i lg the ' pi llcrta i
vih a uirhud actlhh ni . Fiui alwayst w.•i hallt
Int Isih cha:. ioniis it they halp. 'nd. to he big

N'ow. what will h," dI l,, (iardn, r. fir Io.ar,!
tier I iL, i o el claim , tIc the Ii n -tahl It ,I .l

ci hmpion• l, hini if. h!aving bei n I.rn thiil. re
andi Con t- e nte 

ll '  

Itlfea t illn Petre" .1h1l1ur

tGardnellr -yli h will not onily hti illat chaiis

pio tinp, biti rc eain till til e "li tihe lg.•i
heavlw•,Jloht prIenier lwhidle.

That tihe n nKuar i 'ilnihmnian is at big a
favorite a. oft you. w;as tesl tit to by i t, ifm
n111•i,"r as•e mblinge that viutu hin t d lyi. Flr
the ir•st ti e in . y1 st. l "a I i t it i llce o s it cat•
p-ll , I4 llt sn ke a wviglht fo' at ,,us ,Ipp n11, N•

since lie fought al;tk temp,1y in Ncl ' ai rlnans
in 19:1 han , this ticen the caste. 'It iet weight he
is I, make 

n
N is 1G4 pouId& at ,t "'dluct. Isl

thei of iticn No : iuitt ttcuaxui g t Unrtif-
ficilnt lto• l hir t willt e r a e ,rl. ood jnail 1it4l
hwbet r, not gue ce ard hiwight at 17.i tunl. ut
lhe ha., Itw week, t1 rlmove the extra ,eV n

Bub ,itz,,imlons has a grievance, and he

Slays lihe will o•t rest iciiiint t Ii lntil this

gtgin ence i sring ied. le clait, thatlit oIiny
'ueaiit'tt wa tnitkind enwilh to lrefer t, him inl

Clhic:Igo as a good old "ha; hlrn," anld he
vowls t'otibetl mu fighti him within the reped
arena, x,) that he nmay prove to the exhlalnk

clerk thit he knowt not1 whereof lie speak-.

his cominllg batle with Jorge Giardner, says
that as suutn as lie has settled Ii the r ,atisfac.

Tion of the sporting public that he is worl rd

net's master lie will post a fuoreit and chal-
lenge Corbett tn a fight, winner take all. Cor.
belt has not been heard in the malter, but
shouhld he cling to hii determination never to
again enter a ring Iii a principal "lhh,'s" only
ineianli an realation will ibe to express himself
as to his pler•nal opiinon llf orbett.

A dispalch from St. Joseph, Mich., says:
Tommy Ryan, champion of the world, will'
bernme ai citizen of ?Michigan. Ryan has pur-
chased the Allsworth fruit farmi in St. Joseplh
township and will devote his energies to culti-
vating apples and kindred things.

In view of the movement started by the
University of Chicago to secure the coop"era.
lion of WVestern universities ill abollilshing gate
receipts at etllege atclt contets, the follow.
ing editorial in the illustirated Sporling News
is timely: The systeln of aitdtissiton to the
mo111st iimportant football galilie of the season
has been opell to vigoroulis adverse criticism
for many years. Lootball is not only a sport
bIlt atit iimposing financil miachine. wvhose
receips ain expelndiltures at lie Itading utli-
versities rival tlihoe of niny extenlsiv\e Ibui-
nIes concernl, \VWhen $40,0isi or $ o,iiuo is taken
in as adlission moniley for one gamne, the

plrofits, by their magnitude. most unpleastantly
overshadow the "sport for polrt's sake" spirlt,
and the publlic has roomn for coulplaint in moure
ways lllai onie, It is itite l1that the exltenses of

iallufaclturinl a chamllpiunshilp clevenl are alsl
etiurlnoulltu, iand that the large hurlhlns remlaiin.
ing at the end of the season is used to main-
tain otlier biranches of competitive sport which
are not self-supporting. But it is a system all
wrong, accepted because custom has made it
seem a matter of course. It is wrong because,
the prices charged for tickets are extravagantly
and absurdly high, and are fixed not by the
student sentiment, but by the demands of pay
for its annmusements. But hundreds of stutdents
cannot afford to see their own university team
play its important games, even on the home
field. It is true that many thousands of grail.
untes and others would pay even $5 a seat to
see these great contests, but that is no reason
why the undergraduale should he conlpelltel
to "stand and celiver"t for the privilege of
seeing his fellow-students engage in a branch
of lport which is supposed to be organized and
naintained for their benefit.

When it comes to making the players and
chaches pay the exorbitant prices for their
ticket, the fiscal system suggests too much
the operation of a "get-rich-quick" syndicate.
If college sports cannot be carried on without
such heaping treasuries for their expenses, itf'
is timne to overhaul the systems and see where
reductions can be made. If the admission fee
to a reserved seat for undergraduates were
made st, and the rate for the rest of the pat.
ronage maintained at its present altitude, a
beginning would be made in the right direc,
tion,.

JUST "TO MENTION IN PASSING•
Cram's Atlas of the World, 19o3 edition, with

handsome up-to-date map of Montana, is given
free to Inter Mountain subscribers who par
$7.o0 fot one year in advance. The special I•o
vote coupon is also included.

25c Picture Sale
In Hennessy's Basement Bazaar

Today we offer choice of thousands of pretty
colored pictures with stained wood and gilt frames,

** "choice too of a big line of glass medallions with
gilt frames and easel backs and a large lot of metal

5 4fIrames for photos. Some of these pictures are
regularly worth 50c and 60c each. Your pick 25c

,/ 500 Matted Fencing Girls
And Other Very Attractive Pictures

Going at Sc Each

Skates and Sleds Toilet Sets eheap
All kinds, all sizes, all styles at lowest prices. 10 Piece Toilet Set for $3.45
(lilldren's doublo runnler skates, adjustable l)ecorated in green brown floral designs,

to any shoe, only Oc a pair. pieces are large and new in shape.
Club skates for boys 7,5i a pair and tip. 12 Piece Toilet Set for $5.95
Club skates, nickel plated, $1.25 pair and up All pieces are large and fancy shaped with
Good strong couster sleds for hoys only rich floral decoratiuns. A tine set for $5.95.

50c ea ch. 12 Piece Toilet Set for $8.45(ther styles of coasterr up to $5.00 each.pieces, rhl
()ther sleds, e all ricdesup to $SO.00 eac. decorated with flowers in natural colors, atndther at ll e to $4.00 ach. gold trinings.

2Agents In Butte for 12 Piece Toilet Set for $9.50

" COPor " eVe.y ,ost Ijut'lity, entirely now pal,•orns and
stylish shaped with rich gold decorations.

Stoves and Ranges Other styles p to $5.00 ch.

APPEAL CASES IN
THE HIGHER COURT

JUDGE HARNEY SITE ON MATTERS

SENT UP FROM THE DECIS-

IONS OF JLUSTIrES.

CLIENT IS OUT OF THE STATE

In Johnaton vs. Deeley, the Court and
the Attorney for the Defendant

Exchange Broad Smiles.

Jidge I lartty this lintOl tlig pric,, d, l
with the thial of ju.tie ',.trt aprlq';l
ease:, inll hi (oitir, ;atil shvt\t'l l Itt; 'rs
twei dilie ',,I of.

In the apleal ans ld" i. 1V. Pey wll
aU:l•a•I ('. . I.lt ydl the p li .s %lipnillitel
that' rI ' l Iting Ir th il- trial m i h.it b.:
v;u 0*I ainal the vas1' uolntitn:l, unil No
v lnh ,'r t.,. T'i' ii' o ter va.t/'.til • l t'l o l-
Iliitl.; .•\s nIt;ie.r

It Ith , f c;i tlitt pltinitti l I.Iut jill nut ttll,
ili tihe jlusticel court 1Ir $1 1. as ,I . l h1
t.r i st,,,in 1. .s ii the del•etl ,at ,ld the

ltllt'r appeilt•'lr Atl lrniy 'etllllinltl l tIre

Weismandel and 'Meyer.
'I •t ratllh r mixetl lu clat:., of \V. \ 'eis-

mInt; l iltlaiiist M. .1. Meyer w la, Ibefi re(

1It t In.c ol and went ovl r till h t.rteritn T inI
it a motion to comtane its hearis(. This

lrt, invlvert $tt 5. \(t rietnath.ll wont a

julgnlt'llt by default in the justice i iurT.
: l therenaftyeAr the r.fclei at. lM tyer, aitl
A. (. Itrd opl nti. and lJohn Wettinwill, whie

ttwere dlefendants also in the lower ollrt,
ovtel to set id as thet dtfault. The

Il\teir courtl rlefused to tI o thina : tti tillu

iappeail wasi from the order riefusing.
fTh. Ctontention of the plaiintill is thati t

hin \W ttit gill, a spel ca l cout abi , thlal:

$it worth of goods belaongitg toi 'hitll
wilhout any right l, whatevetr, and tIt:it
A\I,, r ;nit lirhder i0m were connect ed wihh
ihl act oi f \Vctinulill. Th'e defendaits
ftil I to i l anythiig imorlie tha el ie ur
,la la, iltitn altl e ll mpe i : tiade the iautioni
tI 'et aside , as r lll lllted.

Th' cas.' of I hurleri J llitltoi ;fgai stl
JaiUs Ieley was I trouglit to the d a entioni

,f tlhe court by Attorllney Swalll logevll

for the plaintil. 'T'I suit was for mollney
;llh.lld It have been loalnedl by Joltnsonl

ti I) lley nllld never returlnedl.

Julhnstonl got jllilent in the lower
coiut for $.i5, and his adversary appeahkl.

Iliut•cvll filed an allidavit this hlorlilng
arkling theL court to conltinutle ti trial, s.'t

fIr twiny. AttorIny Jiseph lilinIlard, for
the plaiutil', olposed the crortilanle.

II'gs' vo ll in his afidavil said that

Jhil.ston was out of th statlle and coiuld

nl I, r! lt toldaly, land that al de r';ll
judigmnt against himi, depriving hit of

hi, once, won $t.5, would bIe a great iii

ju-tic,',
Mr. Iltinnard opposed the lllolion, saying

toat the affidavit sontained I statuliory
iigrounds walrranting i delay, and thait it

\wI possible JolllltLOnI would Lnever rt,-

turn.
Judge iarney looked over the affidavit

and said:
"\ tnat do you want Johnstoon here for,

Mr. Ilogevoll ?"
"Because he is necessary," was the

reply.
"Your affidavit doesn't say so," said

the court,
iMr. Ilogevoll said f he woul ask leave

to amend the allidavit, since he must in-
Svit:lly lose the case if ther plaintilT should
nluot be in court.

Leave to Amend.
"I lost a case once because the plaintiff

was in court," said Judge tHarney ~with a

smile, and then granted the attorney leave
to amend.

In the case of John Nelson against the
]rston & Montana Mining company a de-
m:urrer was set for a hearing on Novem-
ber 28.

The suit of E, A, Shiaster and others
against Passmore was dismissed for lack
of the entering of a judgment in the
case.

Your friend at the other end will think of
you often and with greater admiration if you
use none but the neatest stationery when writ.
Ing to her. There is an excellent line of the
best made with the real delicate monograms to
match at the Inter Mountain ofli•. Dwurtoo
block, Anacondah

LIDA GOULD SAYS
'TIS UNLUCKY DAY

BIG COLORED WOMAN RFFLUSIS TO
GO TO COURT FOR TRIAL ON

FRIDAY, THL 13THI.

SHE STRENUOUSLY PROTESTS

She Was to Have Been Arraigned Today
for an Alleged Theft, but Court Re-

lents, Seeing Her Grief.

I.ida C(;uil. the Ihi colored I woman wlh
is Caugliht Ils th ,irasii.i t f,, thi ,111 1li . so
ilft'll, is, s s•it tIttrlitijUt.,, but s.;le has

JIInst ia•ttnishinglty strung 1 prejudicesi
ia1iiisl I'l l r•Il' d fir sprft l I;ircly upon
Fril..s, I hll tI h of tlh .iw•lll h. AIspp r.ilr t
ly she is off thI e pisllio II lot sistlllh; l l it
rabii.i,' I.t w•uld il hl hl r j her esi• ilpe

jl lie ,i ill h• l ay lanll dal. )ivlen,.
I iiis lll ,

l 
l Iher viwelr it ih l lit si•urpri.ing

it tus ,l iiisi'd Ij try her in Justire
it ij i n .. hlis Ijtie. Sie was so ie.

Ir'l' ill l in s h ir s'.is:n e that Idesp(ite tihe'
(osll.)l.u ti ry i r';I ssl iig 111 p , lr ltst• ila lLs
jof her lattorny, WVillitals Newton, whI is
afraidl of n oi "I ll•oi ' ever sIjisltau;ctureld,
;an) is h, d tlio go to trial, sI e would nll.

The Charge.
1s h :'.e aaigaist Liial i Ithat brought by

a ri:ss siisI Aindy Kornijorli, •is,'ho swore
II aI ciijul aint alin t' •g hien with st'l'alts ,
$.Io from him inl a house-on n lat llta sirtTI,
Ksi nRl :•:sys hl w:asuisind intho Idiha's
p•la'', ali|d that after awhile shet took a
slddetn d islike toI him al siprang to her
feet ati nadc asn os laul;iht alo hlil with
a chln.

lie hardly hlI liIme to seize his sealskin
roat untIL whiwaded cone maid l ape,
I.ida's, rage was so gsreat atind her condluct
with the cilub soi pre'ititpiI s 1and itnpuli
sliv, aud lie was noi soi nr ioutsidel her
douir tha sthe lucked and bilted the lat-
ter.

He Was Short $40.
There was somnething tsu.sii'ioust to Kor-

Anolf's mind in the big hulaik lady's haste
and in the prisompt way in which site closed
up the establishment. It looked Io hit,
upon reflection, that le had irll give a,
species of attentlionl clled the "rush act."
So he sspi:iouitsy searched his clothes,
and was horrified to fired that Ie was short
$1 . 'Thereupon he had I.ida arrested.

Her case was set for Iriablast TueIlay
land llctilljtei to the cunilng Tuesday,

y-stehrday IDeputy ('unty Attorney Cole.
ian, dlesirinu g to expc.iit e natters, ar-
rangied with Jutdge (i 'onnor toI try her
today, and the judtge ttilied Mr. Newton
of the change . Mr. cawtosI wit. agretheable,
but when Lida hicard of tel- chsange andt
that it would throw her upon the sowrcies
of a court on Friday the t.th, she nearly
had n spasm.

"Fraiibty, dc tirt:eent!" exclaimed shie,
rolling the whites of her eyes dreadfully
and gasping for breath. "',Fh dle Lojd,
you is atryin' ter railroad dis child to lde
jail I No, salh! No, sahl I ish, ain' agwyin
to be tried on dat day."

Court Relented.
And ILida wept so lugubriously and

wailed so strenuously anid groaned so
grievously that the court relented and let
the trial go over to next Tuesday. Mr.
(Coleman regrets this action of the court,
being convinced that, if I.ida had been
forced to trial, she wotuld have broken
ilown in the face of the "hoodoo" atnd
pleaded guilty.

VERDICT FOR TOBACCO FIRM
They May Sell or Refuse to Sell, Just

as They See Fit.
St. Paul, Nov. 13.-The United States

court of appeals yesterday decided that
the Continental Tobacco company did not
violate the interstate commerce law or the
anti-trust law when it refused to sell to
Joseph P. Whitwell, a St. Paul tobacco
dealer, its manutfactured product.

The court says: "The tobacco company
and its competitors were not dealers in
articles of prime necessity, as corn or
veal, nor were they rendering public or
quasi-public service, like a railroad com-
pany. Each of them, therefore, has the
right to refuse to sell its conmtodities at
any price."

BUTTI SHOEING

rORGE
17 South Montana Stroot.

EXCLUSIVE
HORSE SHOEING

SHOP
W. Mc[achran, Prop.

M'LLE FRANCES HARTE
(Lat,' of New York,)

Sopran, S loit, First 'rersbyterian
( Iuch, Ituttle.
'e ichrr "t Singing, I'ise, 'leilchtitle,

,tyle, I , I pt rtis 'r, iioin ( itl edtt.

Siulin: os • North J. .in it Il tl'et, Itutte,
At Anaeonda, 41.j Wlest Third tirtet,
iu re •,lhy t. a n d hlid a y s .

FITZ'S CLOSE CALL
HE WAS ALL BIIT OUT WHEN MAr

HILi LAND[.D ON HIS JAW

ONE TIME.

While tle co,)n1 t ,nll4u of expert opi ,iott
gives thlle in to litz when he hbutumps
into, ('George Ilardner, yet the light heavy.
weight ch:all i ion need ', ot feel that it's
all otiver andil, indeed, he doesn't.

litz lhas twien a four time winner all
right, but no marn has hail so man y Inar-
row squeaks ill the tlttg as this samnt cOln-
vincing walloper.

'lake his lattle with l'ietr Maher--thte
first one'. Had Maher known the least tit
about ighlting at that tite lie would have
won over FIItz, ;andl IlIll t ' eter land not
('orlwtt would e ave hila th hoIor on f llleet-
itg Jlohni J. Sitllivat. Had .Mualer wou
thle public would have dmenalced a matlcL,
hbelwten the mighty John I.. and himstelf.
In the very first round of that fight

Maher caught lFitz with a right jolt on
thie jaw atnd just "hung hint on the ropes."
'Ihere was iltz lying across the top
string, with his feet off the ground and as
dead as Julius C:.aesar.

'To give an idea of how far Fitz was
gone, it may Ibe stated that Joe Choynski
cut the beIll cord half a minute before the
round was up, and this rest, with the
minute between, was not sufflicienlt to
hritg the great Australian fighter around.
As Iitz gut lip for tilte second routld he
fell back in his cha:ir and Alex Greggains
had to pick him upl and push hium toward
the center of the ring. It was in the mnid-
dle of the second round before lhe was him-
self again.

Vitz has said that hal Maher come right
at hit when hlc got tut of hist chair he
(Mahcr) would have won hcyouid a doubt.
The stray wallop has laid many a good

one away to rest.

SHERIFF EN ROUTE
CASCADE COUNTY OFFICIAL HAS

MRS. REECE, SENT UP FOR
LUNACY, IN CUSTODY.

Under Sheriff Etuiecrson of Great Falls
is in town today on his way fromn Deer
.odge, where he had been to convey a

prisoner to the penitentiary.
Mr. Enumcrson had in his custody a

Mrs. Reese, who has been held at the
Warm Springs asylum under treatment for
insanity.

Mrs. Reese's hushband, who is a rancher
near Great Falls, has requested the au-
thorities to restore his wife to him, and
Mr. Eutnterson will take her with himnt
when he leaves the city.

Mr. Etntierson applied to the sheriff's
office today to have his oharge locked up
pending his stay in the city, he being of
the belief that she is still Insane and
that it would not be safe to leave her
alone at a hotel.

Jones' Da i ry Fartt Sausage, at P. J,
l3rophy's.


